**Teen Programs**

**Teen Leadership Council**
Monday, Dec. 3 - 5 pm

**Anime & Manga Club**
Tuesdays, Dec. 4 and 18 - 5:00-6:30 pm
Watch and discuss your favorite series!

**Children's Programs**

**Monday, Dec. 3**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Story Time** 11:00
- **Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30

**Tuesday, Dec. 4**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30

**Wednesday, Dec. 5**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30

**Thursday, Dec. 6**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30

**Friday, Dec. 7**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30

**Saturday, Dec. 8**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30

**Sunday, Dec. 9**
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:00
- **Teeny Tot Story Time** 11:30
- **Anime Night** 6:30
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**TEEN LEADERSHIP COUNCIL**

Monday, Dec. 3 @ 5 pm

The library is recruiting teens, age 13-18, to give us ideas on how to make the library into a teen-friendly environment. We need your input!

You can join at: [http://www.nationalcityca.gov/government/](http://www.nationalcityca.gov/government/)

**DROP-IN TECH HELP**

Get one-on-one help with all of your technology questions. (Limit 15 minutes if others are waiting.)

Tues. and Sun. 3:30-4:30 pm

**LIBRARY eCOLLECTIONS**

If you have a library card, you can download books and magazines to read on your electronic device! Borrow from the comfort of your home! And you’ll never be late returning things, because the items are returned automatically! Check out what’s available from OverDrive and Flipster on the eCollections page of our website!

**LOCAL HISTORY ROOM**

For a fascinating glimpse into National City’s history, visit the Kile Morgan Local History Room, located on the 2nd floor of the library. The collection includes photographs, newspapers, high school yearbooks and many other items that document the rich heritage of National City from its founding to the present day.

Open Monday-Thursday 1-5 pm

**HEALING MEDITATION CLASS**

Holistic arts specialist Aurelia Valentin will guide you through breathing exercises and meditative positions to help you find balance with your mind and body. Please bring a yoga mat.

Saturdays from 1:15-2:15

**MAT PILATES CLASS**

Stretch and strengthen your core muscles the Pilates way! Class meets every Saturday from 2:30-3:30 in the Large Meeting Room. Please bring a yoga mat with you.

**FREE HOLIDAY GIFT WRAPPING**

Bring in your holiday presents and get them gift-wrapped for free!

Choose from handmade gift toppings to adorn them with!

Wednesdays in December from 6-7 pm

**BAGUA AT THE LIBRARY**

Bagua is a Chinese martial art characterized by continuous fluid movement. Join our free classes for adults every:

Tuesday @ 6 pm (in the Family Activity Room)

Thursday @ 9 am (in the outside amphitheater on the library’s north side)

**LEGO CLUB**

Kids and parents, come and make something cool with our Legos! We’ll put your creation on display in the Lego Tower of Power in the Children’s Room!

Thursday, Dec. 13 6-6:45 pm